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There is marked uneasiness among
flic tn Congress. They
profess emd leneo that they will
have three four, lis "r inure of the
Kansas City but they
cnnnot hid.i their four of the result
of tin) plotting (if the nnti-Brya-

which knows
to Im going on. Anti-Brya- Demo,

ornfs limp Into nnd let

fill hints about n great
political surprise tlmt in trnitnt to be
spruna; on their party in the iiciir
fntnve, nnd it is known Hint con.

forence is to Iih held by them in Niw
York Ciiy inside of tun days ; lint it
In linnlly likely tlmt they expect to
lie nlilo to keep Mr. Dry mi out of tho

Wlmt tlmy are really
aftor is to frighten the Dry.

anites into nurecing to n inodillen.

tim of the CliiPHifO pint form, espec-inll- y

the 10 to 1 plank.

is rife im to the cause
of the notion of hoiiio Senator III

the BlHwdy of the
resolution declaring Henntor Clnrk.

of Montnnii. not entitled to the Kent

ho now holds, ntul nil sorts of stories
nro being some of tliem
not tosoino Senators
Mr. Clnrk and his friends would lie

very glad if the case should he
to go over to the rext session,

mid it Is said to lie the hope tlmt it
may ho which hns Mr.
Clnrk tendering his He
would bo willing to o nhiinst nny.
thing to keep from tho governor of
Muntniiii a chance to fill the sent
with n

The time within which rntiflen.
t ions of the Ciinnl treaty
may be him been extend-
ed seven months from Aug. 6, next.
This action was taken because of the
certainty that the Senate would not
not upon the treaty nt ibis session.
As a leader who does not lend, Sena-

tor Jones, of ih a shining
success.' Lobs than a week aftef""heT
had publicly declared tlmt the Dem-

ocrats would keep Congress in se.
sion all Rummer, liefore they would
allow the en-

dorsed by the Military
to make tho senior Maj. General,

the nrmy hold therauk
and draw the pay of Lieut. General j

to give the Adjutant General of the
Army the rank of Major General, to
Increase the artillery branch fif the
regular and to add 100 cadets to the
number now to West
Point, to go through the Senate,
the bill was passed. be-

cause lit) saw that bis bluff bad
failed, Senator Jones absented lilm-sel- f

when be knew the Army
bill, which contained all

of the above and more
looking toward the of
onr army, was to come up, 'and the
bill was passed witliuut division.
The Democrat mustered eight vote
against the
obtuse of the bill and thirteen akninst
the West Pol at increase, which con-

vinced them of the of
further .

Brosiua, Chairman
of the House Committee ou Banking
and made an
statement, based upon offie! figures
furnished by the

on the working of the Finan-
cial law enacted by the present Con
grass. It showed that the total
amount of bonds under
that, law, up to May 1, was

upon which the saving in inter-
est was and the pre
miums paid leaviug the
net saving to the by re.
funding The net saving

the difference between
the amount of interest the govern-
ment will pay upon the bonds ref end
ed to the date of their respective

and the amount of
est the would have been
obliged to tiny bad the bonds not
beea refuuded. The report feliows

that the total number of
for charters for National Bank, un-

der the new law, which, have been
is 244, with a capital of

380,000. The total number of
ou file for to or-

ganize National Banks, is COM, the
total for the oon version
of old banks into National Bun kg, is
3b2, ma king a total of all kinds of
new bank of SSO. Mr-

Broains based upon their
$121,788, 858, as

" the amount of currency the National
banks may iTrie in the utsar future- -

Limitations of Woman's Usefulness.
Mrs. Clarence Hums,

of the Wniiinn's West Hide
Club, of New York, In

of her e.ierienees In public mid phll-m- it

In opto wo' k ways:

"No women inn lie long In public
life without finding out how she is

limited ii in I her usefulness
by the hick of the. lmllot. I

am not an active but I can
understand why women need tlie
suffrage and bow It would
every cause In which they are Inter-

ested.
t spink from I went In

to public ami work
opposed to suffrage for wo

men. I could not see bow a woman
of refinement could want to vote. I

thought men could and would do ev
erything necessary.

'I have found my mistake. Again
and again I have seen bills wc work
ed for thrown out liecause only wo-

men, voteless women, were
them. Women .ls'fore legisla

tures are treated with the utmost
courtesy. Men are too wise now to
show them the contempt of former
years. But, with polltness
and the most defeientinl manner

thev kill tiie bill forvhieh
women have worked hard and long.

'They would not do it if women
had votes. They Mould consider long
and seriously before 100,-00- 0

women witli ballots in theirhands.
"Women have to find these things

out They may have to
learn them by as I did, I

am convinced that no wo
men can be long in public work with
out finding out that a great many of
tho things she wants can lie reached
only through the lmllot." ,. ,

Pine Ridge acliool closed- - Tuesday
May 1st., Miss Hogun rembered
her pupils with beautiful reward
cards, and then pupils and visitors
assembled in the yard where sovoral
potato races took place, this was
greatly enjoyed by both the visitors
and tlio racers, the first race was
sauvby three
girls, in this race Edith Walters cap-

tured tbe first prise and Julia Heller
the second prize, the next race was

of eight little girls, and
Grace Walters was awarded first
prize and Mary Deoker second prize ;

next race was of six tiny
girls, in-th- is nice Mottle Bogart got
first priao, and Jeanie White second
prise. The noxt race was
of four young' ladies, which was
very Mnrcia Heller cup-tare- d

first prize and Edith Nyoe se
cond prize.

This country would be beautiful
just now wars it not for the wood
tire that surrourd us on every side.
Truly those who set tire to the
woods ought to be severely punish
ed.

Geo. Beusley, of New York City,
returned to bis home here after an
absenc e of six mouiln.1 He is to en-

gineer the steam boat at Forest
Park this summer as usual. His
many friends are glad be bus return-
ed to the Park.

EO. and wife, of
are here on a fishing

trip.
Wade Arnst left here this morn

ing, for Brodheads where he will
spend the summer.

Grape Helle expects to go
this week, where she will

spend tbe summer.
, Busbkill High School will clone
May 17, Prin, Culberson will gradu-
ate frctn bis school tbree young lad
ies, namely Ella. Elsie

, and Mabel Depue.
there will be an m
tbe and
cises in tbe evening at tbe school
house on May 17.

There was a farewe)! jiarty May 3,

nt the Peters' Huiikf, given in hon-
or of Iiev. who bus been
pastor of the Bushkill church for
the past seven years. Mr. Whittuker
goes to N. J. much to
the regret of bis here
There were over sixty .guest at the
banquet, and all report a
tune, and "peak in highest praise of
the sweet strains of music.
by Eil. Peters. k ,i ,

Win T. Ktoddart hns about two
hundreu little chickens and, about
that number

Mrs. Chas. Heller and family who
speut the winter in Newark N. J.
have moved back to Bushkill for the
summer. H,

Hats and caps. at
T. He Co's.

C

BRIEF

Geo. Gregory Is of a
severe cold.

Thos. has planted a row
of young maples on Catharine street.

Nicholas lloss, of Hhoboln, died
Friday May 4 at the age of eighty
years.

Three hundred fine shad weie
caught at the flshtry bctow Milfoid
Tuesday night.

The and Keller farms In

Klmhnhi have liecii leased
to George llnss Hr. by the owners.

School cblldien are very happy
now over the prospect nf bclnjr freed
fiom mwt Wcdiies- -

lay.
Ijcvl Wells Mate Ihiliy and Food

his resig
nation to G'ov. Stone who has accept
ed It.

The weather forecast posted daily
111 the Poet Office Is a veiy collect
guide.

Middle of the Iload in
convention nt Cincinnati Thorsdnv
nominated Wharton Baikor of Phil
adelphia for President.

Miss Verdior, whose
mother recently died, has moved
n tho house with Mrs. Louise

on Harford street.
A. J. Holoson, who now occupies

the premises of Mrs. I lartigon Seven-

th street, hns greatly them
with a neat fence In the rear.

Charles 8. Minor, probably the old
est iiietutier of the bar in this section,
died at nis home Sunday May. (itli

agrd 83 years. He lived in llones- -

dale.

P. C. Kutan hns ojieiied his bicycle
and repair shop on Harford street.
whore may be found a good stock of
wheels and sundries, and an expor
ionend workman In charge to make
necessary reiiairs. , If

Tyler L. Roloson, of
Y who has been visiting relatives
b'ere, died Tuesday of heart disease.
He had suffered with
for some time. The body was taken
to bis 1 t,e home for

In order to ascertain how far the
sound of the fire Ml can he heard It
will lie rung and tolled

at 12:80 p. in. Should you
hear it at that time remendx-- r that It
is only sounded.

Catharine Cole an aged!
resident of Trl States, N. Y., the wife
William Cole, died at her home lHst

Friday. She 'wns born in
Jan. 28, 1815 and was a
f and Klzabeth

Wcstliook. Her who Is

now over 88 years of age, and nine
children survive. The funeral was
held Monday. .

Frank left tbe town last
It was discovered that he

had a couple of
one to Norman Vatider- -

mark and one to Karly,
which he bud pawned for two dol-

lars, and the other he took with him
and put In hock In Port Jervis, The
Sheriff caused his detention In Port
Jervis anil he was put in the lock-u- p

there to await ., i

From cuitwit ie;ioi-t- s it would ap
pear thnt some one With evil intent
is the cause of the fltes heie. There
are l amore of an attempt to bum a
laige building In town, the fae hav
ing been kindled with
mateiials neat, but for some leason
it went out. The pioper authorities
uiigh t do well to make a careful

of the rumors and the
parties connected with them,

A of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for tbe

widow of the brave General Burn
ham, of Macbias, Mo., when the
doctors snid she could not live till

writes Mrs. S. H. Lin
coln, who attended her that fearful
night. "AH thought the must soon
die from but. she beg-
ged for Dr. King's .New
nnying it had more thnn once saved
her life, and hnd cured her of

After tbree small doses
she slept easily all night, and its
further use cured her
This marvelous medicine is gnarnn.
teeil to cure all Throat, Chest an
Lung DiseaW'S. Only 60 cents and
$1 .00. Trial bottlos free at all drng
stores. , .

T. and Co. have Just re-
ceived a complete line of mens', wojii
ens' and childrens' shoes, the finest
ever broujrtit in this town, which you
nre invited to call and inspect, with

n assurance that any taste or desire
ss.to shHi, style nnd quality can be
entirely gratified. rtf

"De Witt's little early risers are
the finest julls I ever used. 'D. L.
Moore, Ala. They Quick,

' ly cure a'l liver and bowel troubles-- .

M ATA

Miss Nellie We?tfall a teacher In
the High school in quite ill at her
aunt, Mrs O. H. home,
and Miss Nellie Lnngton Is occupy-
ing 1 er room.

W. J. of
Mnf rN. J. is fitting up the building
of: lie late O. W, 8toten formerly
the Postoffleo as nn lee cream parlor,
1 place needed hero, and we hope he
will bo

Tho "Around the
world in eight wns deliv-

ered evening by ltov. E. T.
Hnnford of tho Port Jervis Baptist
church, and wns of unusual Interest.
Places of historic Interest and

of master pieces In
pointing were shown. At thCeloRe
the Indies servod and
realized a nlon snm,

E.J. Lord and wifo have gone to
Lordville N. J. for a visit,.

J. i Ryder and wife ftre nicely
in their new home on

Main street, i r
Mnrtinr. Leicht has opened the

hotel formerly occupied by F. Geo-hnr- il

who has removed """to Long
Island City.

Mrs. C. Mueller will conduct the
uptown hotel, known ns Millers Hall.

Miss Ada Hatpin has nn attack of
measles, with Dr. Kelly
her.

Geo. Washer who sprained his
ankle two weeks ngo now wnlks
about with the aid of cmtobes

Miss Freddie Kessler is confined
to her home by measles.

Harry Boker a graduate of tbe
High school is also ill at his home
with tbe same desonse.

By reason of illness of Rev. Lilly
there were no services last Sunday
in Hope church;'

Little Jennie has mumps.
Ladles C. A. Society of Hope

church will have it cake salo this,
Friday afternoon at Balcbs store.
. Thos. and family, of
Mllford, were the guests of J. O.
Ryder and wtfa unday , were also
Miss .Mine Buchanan ana Horace

S.

meth-
od of the blood and in vigor,

is to
little enrly risers, the famous little
pills for the liver and bowels

J EPOUT OK THE OF

1 UK FIRST NATIONAL BANK or
I'okt JeIivis, At Port .lervln, In the Htnte
of New York, At the eloee of bli.lowl,
April lh, 1UU0.

. RKrtOL'KCM.

tjonnn And itlsoonnui tAOS.SIT 78
Ovtnlratu, secured Mid une
: cured. i 1,7111 Kl
TJ. H. Honda to secure circula

tion 100,000 00
y. 8. llonils to secure U. S. de- -

reita. on lmnrt ...
,u.

Premium of U. H. Boudi
Stocks, securities, eta, , . . .

Banklnn Louse, tutaslture, And
fixtures. . .......!.... . .. 8,OUU 00

Other ienl estate
owned '... tiu.-- ..'it . 10,0u5 00

Due from NHoBl bsk (nut
Beserre Ageot)iti.':i . 6,ane 88

Due from Bute ttnnks And
in Bankers .. . vjt. . . h . . U 66

Due fiom approved reserve 1

'''AffUUtS .4 . .flr. .... tf. .. 71,870 18

InlBTiml iKevemw kitnmps WO 00
t'hnvks and other hMssKxna . SSI 43
KschauireB for
Notesof other NnatipuU Bnnks. .8,977 66
Kractlonol piiper currency,
; i nickels, aud eana. 8&7 97
Lswtol iuoiwj tewwvein Batik,

Specie. J..." 05 I

notes. M.6UU OU

V. ti. CerMf'soMJo-u- . , - ; 06
posit fur legrnl 1

tenders . . J
He fund with U. H

Tremnirer (6- pep, cent, of
circulation). .. 4,600 00

Due from V. 8. Trennurer, other
thAn ft per ocut. rtleniptiun

fund, ,

Total.. .fcjKS.SMI 48

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in ' fion.000 00
Surplus fund U0.UUO 00
Undivided proflt,tese expenses

and taxes pan! , . . t 07,6X4 00
National Bank notes outstand- -

log i 80,660 CO

Plate Bank Dotes
line toother Natluual Banks.
Due to , ..State iluuks and

' Bankers 1,608 87
Due to Trust Companies and

Havings Banks 3,235 48
Dividends unpaid 70 W
lud. dciMisits sub.-!- '

to o k t(,7a 00
Deni'd cert's of de- -

po.it 0. . 18,663 00
lime cert s ol de H6,MS 19

posit
4CertrKd checks i . In- 60

t'siu-liii- 's. oaecks,tl: .
outslandlli. . : '. . . . !..

I ulled states, deposit ft. . .

LVpoetts of U. 8. dUburtlng uftl- -
cers .: .'. .'ii ;

Note and bpls . , -

Bills ptiytible.
Liabilities :othcr than . those

above staled

.T'ltnl t Mlll,84U 48

Sttitt St w York, county of Oranye,
' I; Kn B. Post,Ta,htero( tbe above
naiued baukf do aoUiiuniy svtear thut the
above stnu.lueut Is true to the btt of Jnj
kuowledge and belit-t- . -

Kkki-kcic- s B. Pott. Cmihter.
Subacrtlx'-- aud Sworn to befoi' uie this

Krtf eW of May, U'-
lu vi mi Klstos, Notary Public

Gorreet A (tutu ..
C. K. ( I Dl.'KIIACK. 1

CHAUl.KS f lXWEGK-V- . tors.
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WASHINGTON lfjf,
Coriiv-poii'li'ii- t

Wabiiinhtihi,

Br.vimites

Convention,

Democrats, everybody

Washington
mysterious

nomination.
probably

Speculation

circulated,
complimentary

prevented
resignation.

temporary Appointment.

Niciirngta
exchanged

Arkansas,

propositions favorably
Committee,

commanding

appointed

Probably

propositions,
heltnuuent

lieutenant gnneralcy

nselossneas
opposition

Representative

Currency, Interesting

Treasury Depart-men- t,

refunded,
$200,02Q,-750- ,

(22,699,22V
$26,034,771,

government
$5,661,451.

represents

maturities,
government

applications

approved,
ap-

plications authority

applications

organizations
estimates,

expressed intentions,

Republi-
can speaking

elrciim-serilH-- d

suffragist,

strengthen

experience.
philanthropic ab-

solutely

advocat-
ing

charming
im-

aginable,

alienating

gradually.
experience,

thoroughly

I'.USIIKILL.

composed

composed

composed

interesting,

Heminingway
Philadelphia,

Strouds-bur- g

Whittaker,
Rosenkrans,

entertainment
afternoon, graduating-exe- r

Wbittakcr.

Bordentown,
congregation

delightful

produced

batching.

Lntet'"fctyle8
Armstrongs

MENTION.

complaining

Ainistiong

Kllpntrlck
township

thelrcoiiflnenietit

Commissioner hastende'ed

Populists

Josephine

Hngneniu

Improved

PrattftbnrgN

rheumatism

interment.

Saturday,

belngexpcrlmentally
Westbrook

Montague
township
ilnughter Benjamin

husband,

Hennessy
Saturday.

purloined overcoats,
belonging

belonging

developments.

combustible

in-

vestigation

Night

morning"

Pneumonia,
Discovery,

Con-
sumption.

completely

Armstrong

Millbrook;

MORAS.

Lnngtrms

(Joletnin, Livingston,

successful.
steniopticnn

minutes,"
Thursday

rep-

resentations

refreshments

established

attending

Ridgway

Armstrong

Theeasicstnndjuosteffective
purifying

atlngthesystem totnkeDoWitt's

cleansing

CONDITION

sudnnortgnntis

cleArniR-boiise- .

..'fca.faa

outstanding.,

lyuibcvupusl.

PERSONALS.

J. F. Huntington, of Lncknwnxen,
Is In town to day.

President Hadlcy, of Yale College,
Is a guests at Giey Towers.

W. MeShenety, of IPmiklyn vlslt---d

friends' In town Ibis week.
Dentils Mcliigbliu, ofJersey City,

was In town a flav this week.
Mrsi A. K. IxWi Ji, sjK'nt a day

in II atiehville N. .1. this we'k.
N. Smllh nnd A. Kiatner, of

Greene, wee at Mi'ford Fiiday.
County Sniierinfendent Snwyer of

Westfnll wns in town Thursday.'
John I). e.,VnnT:Ucn,nfNcw Yoik,

Is spending a couple of days in town.
Jns.W. of New York, nnd

family, nre nt Grey Towers this
week.

Cbns. Nobs nnd wife are ajrnin oc-

cupying their summer home in
valley.

Mi's, Gilmoie nnd child, of Dinjr-man'- s

Feny, aie visitiug the family
of piunk Pletchei.

P.icbaid IlumlsMt, of I'.HHiklyn, is
witn his family ielding oil Witer

tre-- t for the summer.
. (;. Maync and Ilelnuian, of

New York, were Hotel Sehanno
guests over last Sunday.

Dr. J. Ii. Lung, of Iiiooktyn, Pies--

Ident of thcDeetpai k lAndComimn.V,
visited his farm in Shohola last week
and was a day at Milfoid

Lanty Armstrong Jr., of New
York, Is siending a couple of weeks
at Mllford with his. parents.

M Iss Annctle Lyman, of New York,
visited her giandmother, Madam
Tissot few days this week.

Geo. Dnuman willgntoIiaMlshuig
next week to attend a session of tho
Grand Lodge of (Kid FeMows.

Kimble and son, Horton, of
tackawaxen, were at the county seat
Monday on business matters.

S. L. Van Akin, of Lackawoxen.
and family, attended the funeral of
the lase John Hissam Sunday.

Mr. Shannon and family, of New
York, are now occupying the Frleh
fcrnrfiT Dfngman lately purchased.

John L. Gotnlay who Is employed
n a watch ease factory at Newark,

N. J., visited his family last Sunday.
Fred Kreiger and wife, of Green- -

town, and Chas. Graser and wife, of
Newfoundland were guests with Ex- -

Treas. Dnuman and wifeJastHundov.
W. IL- Armstrong Esq. and wife,

after' having spent somettme In
Washington, Atlantic city and New
York, are again at their Milford
home.

Zavier Frelh who for seveml years
has lived at the Centre Square Hotel
will leave next Tm-sda- for Newport
R. I. wheie he will reside with his
daughter.

Charles ami Ed. Zimmerman, of
Brooklyn, were guests at Hotel Fnu- -

chete over Sunday and June first will
aga'n occupy the DePlosse cottage on
Annstieet

Chat lea Klaei ,,who has been visit
ing in tow severa weeks, went to
Lock Haven wheie he will lie em
ployed In putting up the necessary
machinery to manufacture broom
handles. He endeavored to'interest
Milford people in the project of start-
ing a factm'y here but was not suc
cessful.

Spain's Greatest Need.
Dr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona,

Spain, spends his winters at Aiken,
8. C. Weak nerves had caused se
vere pnins in the beck of his head.
On using Electric Bitters, America's
greatest Blood and Nerve Iiemedy.
all pain soon left him. He says this
grand medicine Is what his country
needs. All America knows that it
cures liver aud Kidney trouble, pnri
nes tbe blood, rones up the stomach,
strengthens the nerves, puts vim,
vigor and new life into every mus-
cle, nerve and organ of tbe body
If weak, tired or ailing yon need it.
Every bottle guaranteed, only 60
cents. old by all druggists.

Trt to Inventors.
The experience of C. A. Bnow &

Co. in obtaining more than 20,000
patents for inventors has enabled
them to helpfully answer many
questions relating to the protection
of iuusllectual projierty . This they
have dune in pamphlet treating
briefly of United states and foreign
patents, with cost of same, and how
to procure tnem ; trade marks, le
signs, caveats, iofringments, decis
ions in leading patents, etc.. etc.

This pamphlet will be sent free to
anyone- - writing to V. A. bnow &

1). U.

"After ering from piles fr fif
teen years I was cured by nsing two
boxes of Ue Witt's witch hazel salvo
writes W. J. Baxter, North Brook
N. C. It heals everything. Beware
of counterfeits,

OBITURT.

JOHN M'tlKKinKll.
The news of tbe death of ihlsyonng

man, which occuied of typlioid fever
In a New-Ym- k Heplti Tnlir.
comes as a shock to ninny In town
where he was well known, and foim-etl- y

resided. lie was the sonofjobn
Schieilier, of Deliiwaie Uiwnshlp,
where he wns Ikiiii alsmt nineteen
yeamago.

Last Christmas be went to Ibook-ly- n

and was employed there leaining
the (M'ciipaiiou of cisiic'iig when alMitit
two weeks ago he conturcted (tie dis-
ease which tei riiiimted fatally.'

The deceased was of n blight
pleiwimt mamieis, nciive

habits, ami iippHiciil'y had long yea is
of usefulness Is'foie him, but be has
been cut off at the VP'-- ihiesholil of
life, nnd hisdepai line wM lenvca void
in the aching hearts of his patents
and sisters which time will not wholly
fill. In this .hour of a miction over
the loss of a happy nnd loving son
and brother, they will have the deep-
est sympathy of many friends.

his parents tliiee sisters
Anna, ljenit nnd lionise and two
hi others Chat les and Geoige survive.

Tlie remains were bi ought to his
fatheis hmrre Wlneslay and the
funernl conducted by Ilev. Thos Nich-
ols was held nt ibe bouse at 1 P. M.
to-d- and the lemains weielntened
In Milford cemeteiv.

KVI HAYItF, IKIKFR,
Mr. DK-ke- r who had for sometime

lieen In Indifferent henllh died nt the
home of his sister, Mrs. James II.
Cuddeback, In Port Jervis, Saturday
May 6th, of kidney difficulty aged
about 63 years. lie was born in I)ela-war- e

Tsp. and was a son of the late
A bt am 11. and Sarah Iiurrell Decker
who for many years resided In
ware township. In May 1806 he
married Maria a daughter of James
Bevans, of Sandyston, N. J. He
taught school in this boiough in 1KGH

-- 69 and was County Superintendent
for one tei m. He removed In 1880 to
(larks Gieen where he engaged in
mercantile business and subsequently
located In. 8ci anion where he con
ducted a daily store, but latterly' has
been employed as a traveling sales
man, and was on the road put suing
the business when overtaken by his
Irtnt Illness. '

His wife, one daughter Coia and
one son, Levans, residing in Sciau- -

ton, his mother, now 87 years old,
two sisters, Eliza, wife of James D.
Cuddeback,' of Poit Jervis, and Mrs.
Klla Estabrook, of Susquehanna Pa.,
and two brothers, George W., Hones-dal- e,

and Albei t, of Pine Dush, N.
., survive nun. The funeral was

held Monday.

While we are exporting half a
million dollars' worth of provisions
every day of tbe month the foreign
market must be of some benefit to
farmers.

All the big (States that have re-

cently been holding Republica& con
ventions are out strong for expan
sion. They want to eitend tbe
markets for American farm and
factory products.

Exports of American manufac
tures will pass the 1400,000,000 mark
for the fiscal year ending with next
month. In 1895 they only amount-
ed to $183,595,743. And yet there
are a few people who are still oppos-

ing protection and commercial ex
pansion.

Oar Latest Music Offer

Please send ns the names and ad
dresses ol three music teachers or
performers on the piano or organ
and 25 cents in silver or pont
age and we will send yon all of the
following new and most popular
pieces full sheet music arranged for
piano or organ ; "The Flower that
Won My Heart now being sans by
the best known singers in the coun
try, "Mamie O'ttourke" the latest
popular waltz song, "March Manila,
Dewey s March-Tw- o btep as play
ed by the famous U. ti. Marine
Hand of Washington, D. C, and
fivn other pages of popular music.
Address, PUPUlAK MUSIC CO
Indianapolis, lud. tf

A F rightful Bunder.
Will often oanse a horrible Burn,

Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, the best in the world.
will kill the pain aud promptly heal
it. Cures Old bores, t ever bores.
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, all
Skin Eruptions. Best Pile cure on
earth. Only 25 cents a box. Cure
guaranteed, bold by all druggists.

. W. S. Musser Millbeim, Pa., saved
the life of bis Utile girl by giving
ber one minute cough cure when she
was dying with croup. Itistheonly
harmless remedy that gives immed
iate results. It quickly cures coughs
colds, bronchitis, grippe, asthma and

' all throat and lung troubles.

PICKED UP BY THE RAMBLER.

Lnst woeks flro showed one thing
ni'd thnt is tho nesity for mors '

hose.

Win you kindly tell us why tho i

lower end of this town Is left in
darkness? Tlio strcotlnmp was
broken by nn accident a couple of
weeks ngo nnd has not been replaced,
A light is needed there as much at
nny other plnce in tJiwn.

George R. Clnrk the newly elected
Freeholder of Montague hnslieen ap-
pointed Census Enumerator for that
township George is a good fellow
And a Republican.

A proji-c- t Is on foot to revive the
old time Sussex County Fairs. A
good agricultural exhibit mny make
it a success but nil boss eto hns prov-
ed to be a failure.

Blind fishing Is now in full blast all
along the lire . Boys be careful
abont fishing between snnset on Sat-
urday and sunrise on Sunday morn
ings. Wben the prohibitive clause
was inserted In the fish laws, the fool
killer must have been on a vacation.

Hay is getting scarce and is retail.
ing at twenty dollars per ton. But
grass is growing and the demand
will not be so great In ft couple of
weeks.

By reports In circulation Frank
Hennessy who had been ft guest Ot
this County for nine months mnst
have a tender soot in his bosom.
Sheriff VanderMark was rembered
by being relieved of five dollar
bill and the two burglars confined in
the stone hotel seem to be very dear
to Frank. On departing he gave
them one dollar to buy tobacco with,
also a file and a knife and out of the
latter Frank Nelson manufactured ft
very good saw. Frank also took ft
letter to mail to friends of the burg-
lars but the vigilant eye of tbeKher- -

riff blasted all hope of escape. "To
wind np Hennessy stole ft new over
coat of a son of the Sherriff and (.ot
into the sour ,

Now is the time when ft man will
almost break his back spading bis
garden, buy and plant ft dollars
worth of seed, chase bis neighbors
hens for the next two months for
twenty cents worth of garden truck.

Daniel Predmore, of Montague,
had the misfortune to run ft thorn
into his foot compelling him to call
on Dr. II. E. Emerson for medical
aid.

A good place to throw old iron
hoops, tin cans eto. The middle of
the road or the side walk.

Next Sunday evening services in
the M. E. church will be nnder the
auspices of the Epworth League.

The Hock Spring Creamery is now
running along smoothly,

John A. Everritt of Montague is
the owner of the best kept dairy it
has been our privilege to look at it
in ft long time.

Chaa. Gran of Hainesville is mak
ing the Montague parsonage look
like ft new building..

A few City people have appeared
in onr midst.

Listen for the sound of tbe fire bell
next Saturday at 12 :30 noon. There
will be no fire. At least we hope
not.

I have never seen more peach blos
soms than there are this spring.
It is about time we read of the
peach crop failures.

Potato bugs are on deck, to gath
er the first crop.

Some things are always with ns,
they may be good, bad or indiffer
ent yet we ha ve to bear them.

How nice it is to catch ft blessing
for telling the truth, we just eo joy
it, and so do some others, over the
left.

Unclaimed Letters.
List of unclaimed letters remain-

ing in the post office at Milford fot
week May 13 1900.

Ladies Mrs. Bradbury, Miss Alice
Kines, Miss Lottie Shelly.

Gentlemen John E. Blake, D. C.
Knnouse, B. N. Manley.

Persons claiming the above will
please say "Advertised" and give
date of this list.

Chakles Lattimohk, P. M.

$10 Reward paid for the finding ol
thief who stole one no top Buggy
from Barn on the Kirk pa trick Farm
Woodtown Shohola Townuhi in
January laat 1900.

Dear Park Land Company.
J. B. Lung President,

1327 Eastern Pitrkway,
Brooklyn. N. Y.

Ladies' shirt waists all styles and
prices at T. Armstrong & Co's,


